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JUST . EEGEIVED,

A Largo nnd Elegant Stork of Misses nntl Children's Spilng llccl Shoes or nil
Mci. Aho, n Splendid Stork of

Gents' and Boys' Boots and Shoes.
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Iron and Tin Ware !

Oliandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

IHloiase Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
993. SHEET IRON WORK.

(Formerly with Samuel Nolt).
Iinpoi-te-i nucl XGsilei in

;S9 GAITOEL&ERS, LAR8PS,
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,

AGATE IHON AND TINWARE.

Agent HalFs Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

EST Stoic formerly occupic by S. NO'JT, opposite & Co.'s Bank. --fjSa
HO

Pacific Hardware Go., L'd,
HONOLULU, U. I.

Novelties inLainp Ooocls9
A new Invoice of Lanterns, Kerosene OH of the very

'Best Quality, Stoves, Ranges and Tinware.
SOMETHING NEW,

.FIKE-PKOO- F SSnXTSGUin PAINT,
Recommended by Fnc Undenvriteis of Son Frniicisco,

etc , etc. A"n actual Protection against Fire.

harden Hand Grenades,
A Small Lot, to Close Consignment.

Full lines of Himhwirc, Agricultural implement', etc.

New GoodM ly
A LARGE St ELEGANT

Stock of Goods
Received ex JScalnndln,

NOW READY
-- AT

J;T. Waterhouse's
70J Queen & Fort Street Store?. tf

Health is Wea!
UnALU i

Dn. 11. 0. WESr's Neiivb and Bhajn Tjievw
Jiemt, n cunrnntDtd Bjipclfio for Jljbtorin, MztU
nei. CoiiynUIons, tfila, Nervous Neuralgia,
Jloauoclio, Norvoua Prontrntlon. caused by t housoor alcohol or tobacco, Walofnlocas, Morital

Boftonlng of tlio llrain, resulting in
ami lciulinir to misery, iloray and doatlii

J'rematuro Old Ako, Harrennosu, iiosn or 1'uvicr
In citlior box. Involuntary LossoBundHpc rmiitor.
rbooa, caused by o of tlio brain, Bolf.
ubii80, or Kacli box contains
ono month si rcatmont. Sl.OOalioi, or Bix boxes
for $5.00, 6ont by mall prepaid on receipt of price.

1VI3 OUAKAXTJCE HIX BOXI'.S
To euro nny case. With each ordor received by an
for bix uoxes, accompanied with 55,00, o will
sond tho purchaser our wntton (juarnntco to re-
fund tliomonoy if tho treatment dots cut tlfecta euro. 0 narantocB issued only by

XlOl-.XjlfcS'I'JJlt-
ut CO,

8500 REWARD!
XTZ will rirthtllMrl reward foraor ttitft LlTfrComplilflt1

ItyijxjuU, Bick UeuUebtt UJfxitlOD,CoiiiUpktlon or CoU!veiti,
wt cAiuidt cor wltb Wfit'l VezeUtlc Urer 1 Ulf, whco Ibe dlrcc
lloslr itrlclly compiled Willi. Tityirt ul TttUU, t r.J
mw ill to iHrt ntuftctloa. Bujar CoaUd, Ltry Uici,(0q.
WnlBS CO jillli,SS cull, l'r ula ly U dructliti. Laivux t(
toaaltiMli ted ImlUlloDl. TL gtculae ntuuftdurcd otlr lJOHN O. WEST A CO., 131 & IS W, llidluii tl , CllLil
lint Irfel rjiclujf itnl ly null jTCfiU on ruclj.l ( a 3 tiLl mm

Jfolllatei- - V: Co.,
CO Cm Wholcsalo aud detail Agent?,

8- - Kaalniii tl
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BESSBBBraftRL
fFii'VaiL.i.

Granite,

NGELHARDT,

Sprcckels

Kvcry Steamer. 07

HDSTACE & ROBERTSON

DBAYM1T,3J.
A LL orders for Cartage promptly at-x-

tended to. Particular attention
paid to tlie

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to tho other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand
in quantities to suit at lowest prices.

Onice, adjoining E. P, Adams & Co.'s
auction rcom.
032 ly Altitual Tdephonu No. 19.

TO THE PUBLIC.

nw Paci Transfer-Co- .

oniro with '0. K. Jllllci,

li Tilcrclmnt Slitet,
Boll Tel,, 377, Mutual Tel., 391.

I ma fully piimartd to do all hinds of
avii''0. Imiillnt' m liHivlmr uml,- - nil ,r

ill guai untie to execute fnlth.fully.

(12 ly S. F. GRAHAM. Prop'r.

JT. 3BC. SOPE3R,
(Successor to J, M. Oat, Jr. & Co.)

Dealers In all kinds of

SITIATIONERY,
Tho Latest Foreign Papers always on
I'tii-'- l at the Gazelle lilock, Merchant
rU.1,1

tS'Tlio English Admiiiilty Ohnrls
nlwiiybon liand l by

BOAT BufLDINO-SHOP- .

Itear of Lucas' Mil.
03
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1tfo should Blot Out Bisdrtso
in Its Early Stages.

'no disease comincnccs with ft slight
dcia Rehient of tho stomach, but, if
liecle itcd, it In tltno involves the whole
frame fclnhraclng the kldnojg, liver,
IllllCrcn t, ullu '" ut iiiu uuucjjhhiil.
ular sys'OiWi n1"' ",c nllHctcd drags out
a nilscriu'ilo existence until death gives
-- niinf r.nnt su lTc rl ii ir. The dlscnso is

often niUtnJteu fr other coniplalntsj
but if tho rder will ask himself the
follosluc (pi.lloni lie Mill ho able to
iktcrniinu whuther ho himself U one of
the nlllietedi-Ua- vo I distress pn in, or
dllllculty in hieiithlng lifter entlnpj Is
there a dull, heavy feeling, attended by
drowsiness? Hao the tye3 a yellow
tinge? Does n thick, sticky mucoui
gather about tho gums nud teeth in the
mornings, accompanied byti disagree
able taste? Is tho tonguo coatcdy Is
Ihcio pain iu thu sides and hack? Is
thcru a fullnos about tho light sido as
if tho liver v,cic enlaigliigV Is thcro
Acitlgo of di7luess wlicn llslng iiitl.
iknlv fioin nn hiiri.oiilal position? Aie
tlio "bccrelions from tlio kidneys highly
I'tiloured, with a deposit after standing?
Docs food fcnncnt soon after eating,
accompanied by llatulcnt-- c or belching
of gas f i om tho stomach ? Is there f

palpitation of the heart? These
various symptoms may not be present at
one time, but they torment the sufl'eicr
in turn ns the drendful disease pio.
gicsses. If the case bo one of long
standing, theio will bu n thy, hacking
cough, attended after a lime by expec-
toration. In erv ndvanccd stages the
skin assumes a dirty biouuMi appear-mice- ,

and the hands and feet are covered
by n cold sticky peispiratlon. As the
lier and kidneys become more nnd
more diseased, lhcuinatic pains npiic.u,
and the usual treatment piocs entirely
nnii ailing against the latter agonising
dhoider. Tho origin of this malady is
indigestion or dyspepsia, and a small
quantity of the pioper iiiolicliio will
leniONU the disease if taken in its Incip-kne-

It is most inipoitnnt thnt'tlio
tllscasu should be promptly nntl propcily
Healed in its ilrbt btnges, when a littlo
medicine will eil'ect a erne, nnd even
when it lias obtained a stlong hold the
correct iciucdy should bopcisevered iu
until eveiy cstigc of the disease is
eradicated, until tho appetite has. return-
ed, and the digestive organs lcstored to
a healthy condition. Tho surest nnd
most ell'ectuiil iciucdy for this distiess-ili- g

complaint is "Scigcl's Cm alive
Sjrup," a vegetable picparntion sold by
ail chcfuits and mdiriiic vendors
thcoughout the uorld, and by tho

A. J. White, Limited, London,
L C. Tliis Srvp strikes at the very
foundation of the disease, and diivcs it,
loot and branch, out of tho system. Ask
your chemist for Scigcl's Cur.vlhc
Jjyiup.

"East-slvec- t Mills, Canibrioge-licalh- ,

"London, E. C, July 1882
"Sir, It ghes me gicat pleasure to be

able to add my testimony in favour of
your valuable Syrup as a curative agent.
1 had suffered for some length of time
from a sevcro form of indigestion, and
the long ti.iin of distressing symptoms
following that disease. 1 had tried nil
possible means to get relief, by seeking
the best medical advice. I had swallow-
ed sulllcicnt of their stuff to float a man-of-wa-

so to speak, but nil to no avail.
A friend of mine, coming on the scene
in the midst of my suffeiings, brought
i itli him a bottle of your Scigcl Syup ;

ho advised mc to try it, stating he felt
confident it would benefit mc. Being
wcaiy of trysng so many drugs, I con-

demned it before tiial, thinking it could
not possibly Jo me any (jood, but ulti-
mately dclciminrd to take the Syrup.
After doing so for a shoit time it work-c- d

s'ich a chango in mo that I continued
taking it for nenrly two months, and I
then iclt tlioioughly cured, for I have
discontinued iU use for five weeks, and
feel in the best of health, and can par-
take any kind ol .food with case and
comfoit. I ajn thcrefoic thankful to
you that, thiough the instrumentality of
your valuable medicine, Iain restored to
the state of health I now onioy. Yours.
truly, w. s. I'onsTKit.
"To Mr. A, J. White."

Those who are iu tho "Asthma
Furnace" should lose no time in obtain
ing relief by the use of "The Hosing-wee- d

Tar Mixtuie;" but do not use the
medicine unless you will follow all tho
directions "to the letter."

Poor Asthma sufferers, who aie
strangers to "tired Nature's sweet
rpsfoior, balmy sleep," should make use
of "The Rosiiiwcod Tar Mixture." Quiet
lcfresliing sleep will lojlow its use

"Waterloo House, Londpn Stile, Cuis-wic-

"Februtuy 17th, 1882.
"Messrs. Wnlte and Co,, London.

"Gentlemen, It is with tjient pleas-ur- e

that I add my testimony to the
woiideiful effects of Seigcl's Byinp. For
yeais I nad been suffeiing from bilious
attacks, which began with giddiness;
tien u mist would conic before my eyes,
so that I'bjiould not be able to lccognlsc
any one or anything at the distance of a
yiud or two fi om my face, Tjus would
be followed by exeesshc trembling of
my knees, so that I could not stand
without siippoit, after which n severe
headache would occur, lasting often two
or tlnee dags. I hae tiled various
jemedjesfor these distressing symptoms,
but until I tue1 Seigcl's Syitip I had no
relief. Since then lliayo )iiu
health in every jespect, and if oyer I
feel n headache coming on I take one
dose of the Syrup, which iincsts It,
Hoping that this testimonial may ho the
menus of Inducing othcis (who suffer as
I used) to try the Syrup, as I feel sure
they will leeelve speedy benefit and
ultimately bo cured, I beg to remain,
yoyvz faithfully,

"A.H. HomoN."
Selgel's Operating J'ljjs pievcnt 111

effects fioni exeoss in eating or di Ink-
ing. A good dose at bed-tim- e renders
a person lit for biisludss In tho morning.
Jf j on have Asthma use 'The Hosinwced
Tar Mixtuie.''

NOTICE.

I HEREBY OIVIC NOTICE THAT
from and after this dale, I will not

ho responsible for any debts contracted
by my husband without n wiltten order
from mo. MltS. HANY GRAHAM..

Lcleo, Nov. 3, 1880. 74. 2w
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MRS. A. T. STEWART DEAD.

New York, Oct. 25. Mrs. Cor-
nelia M. Stewart, wife of the laic
millionaitc dry goods merchant, A.
T. Stew nit, tiled suddenly this
morning at licr residence, Tliirty-fotirt- h

street and Fifth avenue.
IIrs. Stewart died of. congestion

of the lungs and heart trouble. On
Friday she took dinner with Mrs.
Hcnjy Hilton and on her way homo
contt acted a heavy cold." Snturdaj
sho was so ill that she was compelled
to go to bed, and Dr. Milncr was
sent for ycslculay. Mrs. Slcwnit
grew worse and Dr. Milncr

with licr all night. At !:30
this morning cs-Jud- ge Horace Rus-
sell called at tho Stewart mansion
and was informed that although
Mrs. Stewart had spent a restless
night she was feeling better and
was able to sit up in bed without
any great effort. At a" few minutes
after 10 o'clock Judge Russell was
surprised to learn from a messenger
that Mrs. Stewart was dead. S.
F. Bulletin.

SOCIALIST THREATS. . '
Chicago, Oct. 25. A meeting of

"Pronounced Socialists" was held
yesterday to ratify the United Labor
candidates. The attendance was
limited. J. 1. Duccy made the piin-cip- al

speech. After advocating the
claims of the candidates, Duccy
alluded to the condemned Anar-
chists. Ilosald: "Last, week Phil.
Armour spent $3,500 a day for
Pinkcrton's detectives and killed a
poor, inoffensive man, Will he be
brought bofore a Comt? No. Why,
if the Savipur was brought before
Judge Gary ho would be convicted,
just as were those now in jail. The
present course of this' Government
must be stopped if wc have to take
it by the throat and choke out its
foul life. The hemp is alteady
grown with which capital will at-

tempt to hang you and me if wc
attempt to tell the truth, but we
will tell the truth and wil not be
hanged, but, if nocessary, Armour
will." Duccy said further ho would
tell the truth on the lake front next
Sunday if he had to do so in front
of a Gattling gun with a rope around
his neck. He added that when the
times comes "I and every other
Anarchist will be as radical as
nocessary." S. F. Bulletin.

THE POOR JINRIKISHA MEN.

The jin'rikisha men of Japan arc
a pathetic class. Their lives arc
limited to a few years after they
begin the business, and yet their
ranks arc constantly kept full by
new recruits. They literally swarm
on the streets. If a lady starts out
for a walk she is repeatedly offered
"a man carriage," These men arc
never importunate like the hackmen
in New York. They keep at a res-
pectful distance and make their
offer in low, gentle tones that a
stranger might not hear and no one
could be distuibe'd by them. One
lcfusal is accepted as a final answer.

They are an intelligent class of
coolies many of t(cm can read.
Their queer little ways Is a con-
stant source of amusement and sur-
prise to the new-come- r. When A.
had been here only a few weeks she
called a jinrikisha one moining as
she wanted to go to the opposite
side of the bluff, more than a mile
off. Previously she had made the
same trip in a brougliam on fine
mornings. She was no sooner
seatpd in tjie jinrikisha and well
tucked up irrhor Jap-rob- e, than the
little Jap was off like a shot without
asking or being told where ho should
take her. A. said to herself, "Well,
now, this is mighty queer! 1
wonder if you know where I want
to go! Very well, you can go
ahead and I'll see I shall not
volunteer any uuasked information
Row!"

I ho little man apparently needed
none, for he continued on a fast
trot, now winding to the right, now
turning to the left, never once hesi-
tating, on and on, past the public
f;ardens, past tho cemetery; soon

the Russian, the Ameri-
can and the' British flags jif t)ic dis-
tance, floating from the consulates
of these respective countries. A.'s
wonder Increased momentarily tho.
fun became exciting slio laughed
quietly to herself and wished some
one elso could enjoy it too. Jin-
rikisha travel is not social in the
least.

At Inst ho stopped, diopped tho
turns and relieved hor of the lap-rob- e

with nu air of absolute assur-
ance that she was whero she had
planned to go and bho was. Not
a word had passed between them.
VorJs'secmed a superfluity. When
her call wiis ended sjtc was icturncd
home In tho sumo silent and magical
manner. Ono man who waits nt
our gate, for a chanco passenger is
no longer able to run he can only
walk, and no one wants his services.
IIo lungs are nearly gone. The
rapid, long-continn- l tinning causes
heart and lung diseases, Tho jin
riklsha man often has to wait in the
cold, damp, night air, pooily pro-
tected when he is in an overheated
state from' long running, Yoko-
hama Cor. New York Tribune.

Thcie is much excitement jn Lion
Pnlanku over tho tirrost of the Coin-mandan- t,

who had planned tho
seizure of tho Ministers while pass-
ing on their way to Ticrnova, tlio
object bciug to send them to
Ilciuiruss.
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EGAN & CO.,

The leading Gems'

Clothing and Fur-

nishing House.

BOOTS & SHOES
71)

H. Hackfeld & Go.
Have just received a few moro

FILTER PRESSES,
ALSO

ROOFING SLATES.
iwtr

Corporation Stocks
FOIt SALE.

taiiA vr iii..
Ilaw'nCniringoMttiifgCo., S 00 1(10

E. 0. Hall & Son, (ntw issue)"00 100
Roll Telephone, 33 10
0. Brewer & Co., lot 100
Woodlnwn Daily, HO 100
Wailuku Sugar To., 07 100
Waimnnnlo, 155" 100
Star Mill, kfi r,00
Reciprocity Sugai Co, FO IOC
Ice Company, ' 87 100

WAN'IKD.
Intcr-Islnn-d S. N. Co., . 105
' L. A. THURSTON, Stock Brokei

3S Merchant Street. 151 ly

Yosemife Skating

SCHOOL
Will be open every afternoon and ecn

ing as follows:
aiomlay, Tuesday, Wednesday and

Saturday Evenings,
Tjo the public in gcucriil.

FltXA.Y ItiVIEJVlaVGIS,
For ladies and gentlemen.

Saturday Aftcrnoous,
For ladies, gentlemen andjchildren.

Lessons iu Fancy Skatlug.

Friday and (Saturday Eenings.

WILLIAM WALL, Manager.

Si M, CARTER,
Has on hand for bale, In quantities

to suit:
Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle Coal,

Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Woo, w'i I nd Split.
Manicnic liny,

California Hay,
Bum, Oats,

Barley, Com,

Cracked Corn,

- Wheat, etc.
Ordcis nrc hereby solicited and will

be delivered at any locality within tho
city limits.
No. 8S5 ItriSTC STREET.

Uotti Telephones, 187. M

C. E. FRASHER,

di;ai.kh in

Hay, Grain, Etc.
Livcrmore Hay,

Whole Barley,

Crushed Barley,'

Oil Cake Meal,

Oats, Bran.

Older left nt Office, with N. F. Bur-
gess, f-- l King Stieel, will bo promptly
attended to, 00 ly

COTTAGE TO LET.

I?UHNISHBD OH UNFURNISHED.
on Lunalilo and Pllkoi

Streets, furnished complete for House-
keeping. Usu of hoisu und carriiigo;
laigu gulden. Apply to 4 ' '

OHAri.J. FISHEL,
48 tf Cor. Fort & Hotel Sts

FOIl KENT.
8S?i! THOSE VEHY DESIHA-bi- o

&! pi'omiscs No, 105 Nuuanu
Avenue. Dtvcllinc contains

8 looms; airy biiFemunt under all; hitch
en, pantry, bathroom aud servant's room
attached, cairlago house, stable, fowl
house; all conveniently ui runted; quiet
healthful locution; neat pounds, fruit
tices. Ten minutes' walk from Post
Olllco, Enquire adjoining premises of

72 tf J. II. WOOD.

SXEOIAL NOTICE!

JOHN II. 80PHH requests Unit all.
for the Olii'lNtwiiNM l'iv-torlu- l

iuit'i'H bo sent in before the
departure of tho next mail for the Coatt
to avoid disappointment. 73

itvnmt n
V ' " i' . . J Sh

mil .urn, ill ,r..r..-ifiimi M nnniwi.Mrl.ni; - - 'Bl.l'V

THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

APRIL 30thOCTOBER 16, 1886.

NOW READY!
--, 0- -

THE HANSARD

The First and Only

GEXTI7ZXTE HANSARD
Ever published in this Kingdom

Is Now Ready for Delivery

FROM

The DAILY BULLETIN OFFICE

Over 700 Pages with Index !

This is the Only Original, Correct and Complete Record,
in Book Form, of the Business and Debates of the Legisla-
tive Assembly of 1886.

The Book consists of Revised and Corrected Re-prin- ts of
the Reports, published from day to day, throughout the
Session, in the Bulletin.

The Bulletin Reports
been Strictly Impartial, and have contained during

the greater parf of the session

PHONOGRAPHIC VERBATIM REPORTS

Of the Principal Speeches delivered in the House.

a.

Orders
Supplied

!

Also appears in full, promulgated By Authority, o
Saturday, the 23rd October. '

The edition is limited.
sure of being filled. First
at the low price of

: -

,S..,.
.

.

Have

should be in early to be
come, first served!

REMEMBER! T&e Only Hansard is to be
had at the

0

DAILY BULLETIN OFFICE,

J. H. SOPER'8 and T. C. THRUM'S.

V Zi&lBHASVr Ai j - 'tJ b j i i- - J y
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